Gulet

BABAC

ABOUT
Babac is not like any other gulet. It’s
similar to Transformer as its rear deck
can close itself so that even the rain can’t
touch you. Not as it is going to rain when
you are aboard… 😊 On that deck, on the
wooden table or sofas next to it, you will
enjoy in Dalmatian specialties made by
our cook. On the front deck, mattresses
await you to use them while you soak up
in another Dalmatian specialty, sun.
Inside, you will find the salon, fully
equipped kitchen, TV, bar and a table
surrounded by lounge area. Gulet Babac
can accommodate 8 guests in 4 en-suite
cabins with double beds. You can actively
enjoy the beauties of the Croatian coast
by using the equipment for fishing, diving,
and kayaking. Our Crew, with their long
experience and cordial approach, will
make you feel like home and give you
enough material to call your charter
holiday "unforgettable". Welcome!

EXCLUDED:

food and drinks
port and marina taxes
(around 300-400€/week)
National Park entrance
fees
special taxes to marinas
according to the client’s
demand
special transfers, special
demands of embarkation
and disembarkation of the
client
more than 4 hours daily
cruising and residence
tax/tourist tax (1 € per
person/day)
One way (optional) - 600 €

INCLUDED IN THE
PRICE:
the charter services during the
agreed cruising time,
the ship’s departure and arrival
to the harbor,
fuel and lubricants consumed
while cruising for a daily
average of 4 hours per a day
(selected route),
yacht’s crew,
all appliances on the ship
according to the ship list,
insurance of the ship, crew and
it’s passengers,
4 hours of generator working a
day (Air conditioning).

FOOD OPTIONS
Half board: 300
€/person/week (breakfast
and lunch)
Full board: 400
€/person/week (breakfast,
lunch and dinner)
Discount: children up to age
12 years – 50% discount for
HB and FB

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
All inclusive package – 150
EUR person/week
All inclusive package (nonalcohol) – 90 EUR
person/week

* Drinks, beverages and extra meals are to be
paid by the client to the waiter or captain
according to the given price list. It is not
allowed to get drinks and beverages on the
boat, or the food, unless agreed differently.

